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IFC to Investigate 
Rushing Procedures
Sororities Hesitant l0 thc complaints, the~rule fro.
O n  R a d i c a l  C h a n g e s  hibiting fraternity members
The Interfraternity Council from talking with new students i
rnvMmnim»*d rA  ‘nves,tigtate . a was creating a highly artificial revamping of the fraternity situation
Thlhinn,/„yS.tPm,HalK l-awre"ce,  The dean of women, Miss1 he study '*oul(1 bt' extended Morton, was asked to comment 
throughout the school year with on the si , ua tion  siI1<.c jt mi h, 
comparisons being made with affoct ,hc p(,sition of sororit* s 
the systems at other colleges.,she felt that sororities and fra-1 
The Council, composed of the ternitles must necessarily have1 
five fraternity presidents and their rushing periods at the 
the dean of men as secretary. samc „ me „rdcr to prevent|
met Tuesday afternoon llicy a st,Cond situation when teach-1 
will undertake the work and eI.s musl |igl,ten the work loaa 
present recom m endations to on students 
the facu lty  board  and the col- B etsy Ja rre tt , president of
lege adm in is tra tio n . Pan  Hellen ic council repre- Upperclassmen Have Been Encouraging freshmen to wear their green head coverings
A ccord ing to A lexander Cam- senting every sorority on cam- to indicate their status on the campus. In anticipation of Frosh-Soph Day tomorrow, 
iriiiHPQ n f" * 1 pii^htnD pus was ask<‘d what thc sorori- seniors Doug Hagen and Boh Negronida are checking frosh Paul Tuteur to make sure
system  w ill be studied. The de adopted ° a ‘' d e l a v , ^ 'n i ' h !  h c U  have  a cap  to  f it  th e  occas ion  a n d  h is  h e a d - Freshmen Pete Negronida and E d  
c is ion  te r  the study w as thc re- ing p rog ram . She said that she F in la n d  wait their turn, 
su it of com p la in ts  from  sever- bei ieved that the w om en s o r­
al fra tern ities concerning the gan izations would not approve 
w idespread  opportun ities for 11- anv rad ic a , cha  in the p)£. 
legal rush ing  thal exist under isting system  which ig approv . 
the present system  A ccord ing cd by the na tiona l office of th J
Pan Hellenic organization. The 
n p a n  S o o t h e s  question had been brought up
• W W ,M C 5 in previous years and the adop-
O n f i f j  ti°n °I a new system had been
J  e n i  ‘ 'O  definitely d i s c o u r a g e d . ------------------------
Dean of Men A lexander Cam- M iss Ja r re tt  felt that a delay- .  
eron was kept busy M onday ed p rogram  would requ ire  A r i e l  P i c t u r e s  
w hen over-enthusiastic students rnany m ore rules for the girls P ictures for the 1956 A riel 
indu lged  in beginning-of-t h e- than  the present system  de- w ill be taken next week, 
y ear pranks. m ands . Senior p ictures w ill be taken
In thc early  evening Dean At the IFC m eeting  the re- by appo in tm en t Oct. 18. 19. and om ore on thc hockey fie ld at 
C am eron  received a com p la in t current prob lem  of lum ber ac-20 at the F. J .  P echm an  Stud- j -30 Saturday  afternoon to car- 
fro m  Appleton police con- qu is ition  for fra tern ity  and so- ios, on College Ave. The studio .
co rn ing  some red lanterns rority  floats at hom ecom ing  w ill send a letter to seniors
w h ich  had d isappeared from  a Was also discussed. This year w ith com plete  de ta ils . llon  of Frosh-Soph day  as the
street excavation . Accord ing to there w ill be m uch lum ber P ictures for the underclass- two classes vie in races and 
the com p la in t, Law rence stu- around the new g ir ls ’ dormi- m en w ill be taken  in the A rie l team  sports to uphold the hon- 
dents had apparen tly  done the tory. It was suggested that ar- office in thc basem ent of M ain  Qr of ^  respective classes, 
borrow ing . The lan terns were rangem ents be m ade  between H a ll between 9 and 12 in the
recovered by Dean C am eron  the S0Cja i groups and the con- m orn ing  Oct. 18 and 12:30 and 5; ih e  frcs,irnan fc‘rls w ill stand 
from  the organ iza tion  which struction com pany  so that in the afternoon Oct. 18 and 19. the sophom ore girls in a gam e 
had expropriated them  and scrap lum be r  could be ob ta in-N o appo in tm en t for these pic- of fie ld hockey w hile  the fresh-lcontinue'* to 
they were returned to the city, cd legally , preventing  the “ lib- tures is necessary. A ll p ic tures m an  _  cha llenae  the sonho- until 
L a te r M onday evening an au- e ra tion ”  of lum ber needed for j m ust be taken at the tim es 
d ib le  d is tu rbance  in thc fra- the bu ild ing  itself. Ischedulcd.
te rn ity  quad rang le  was inves
Beanie Wearers to Pit 
Strength Against Sophs
Traditional Field Day Events 
Include Sack Race, Tug-o-War
F reshm an  w ill m eet sopho-|-
tiga ted  and squelched. It was # -
learned that members of op. Q ; V 0  £)afeS IOf S e m e s t e r
posing boys c lubs were loud- v
ly p ro c la im ing  their fra terna l 
a tf ilia tio ns  w ith  firecracker 
barrages and gay songs. The Showings of Classic Films
re lay . The sandbag race, tra ­
d itiona l in thc d ay ’s events, 
w ill c lim ax  the gam es, l our 
freshm en w ill face four 
sophom ore m en and a ttem p t 
to re turn  the four sandbags , 
placed in the center of the 
field, to the ir goal.
Contrary  to trad itio n  and be­
cause the school started la te  
this fa ll, the freshm en w ill 
wear the bean ies 
H om ecom ing  w hether 
m ore m en in soccer. Men and they w in the events of the d ay
w om en of the freshm an  class no*’ *<‘c‘Oi*ding t<> John  Bor-
...in . .  n „ . .1 1 co-chairman of the pepw ill pull aga inst the sophom ore t.o m m jU(,e
m en  and w om en in the rugged 
Tug O ’ W ar contest.
The three- legged race and 
the sack race w ill bt* open
presence of several buckets of six  productions w ill m eet the top b illing  am ong  them . F ields to all entries and team s w ill
w a te r in second story w indows Cyes and ears of Law rence in apparen tly  becomes s young be m ade up for the clothes
w as also noted. the F ilm  C lassics series this se- . .. olinrriian w hieh leads to a
Dean Cam eron  rem arked  m ester As in ycars past the g " « uar d , an which lead t
Tuesday that the small explo- non profH FlIm C1yssics organi- w,ld mix l‘P of hectic airplane Three Coed Dorms 
sives could very well have zationfheaded thig year by Ron trips, unsuccessful love-makE*ect House Heads 
caused serious injui> to pass- ^jaxwe]| will bring the best, or ing. and a general confusion, 
ers-by. He also  has comment- ,.c lass ics .. i in  (orcign and do. weU.known u ,
ed on the art work which ap-r .1 t * m estic  film s . The film.® are not p’ inids
peared  on one o ie la  e y prescnted w ith the in ten t to ^h e  entire F ilm  
houses Tuesday m orn ing .. The |.om pe , c w j(h co m m erc ia l the- scA e d u le * r
sign depicted a ciacK cn owe atrps but ra thc r to offer film s  Xovrn,i,r, « • neaih of a salesman - held their elections during  thc freshm en have been requ lr 
heart and the w ords, w e iikc co llece uublic  no rm a lly  M S) March. Mildred i>«- |ast week ed to wear their beanies 01
Darties” , was verv artis tica lly  1 *  f. '*: .. • ‘ n „ m ,irnn not seen in the theatres,dotif* accord ing to LBm cron.* Three A m erican
of W C Three ° f  the w om en 's d o rm i­
tories have elected the ir house 
Glassies officers for the year. Peabody, Soph Day and enforce the 
Sage cottage, and Russell Sage w earing of the beanies. The
Form erly , if the freshm en 
won the events of the day 
they were able to take off 
the ir beanies. II they did not 
win the gam es, they had to 
wear them  until the Home- 
com ing  gam e and were a l­
lowed to take tliecm  off fol­
low ing the gam e.
Itecause of the delay in 
the starting  of school, the 
Pep com m itttce  has decided 
to extend the beanie w ear­
ing tim e beyond Frosh-
Kramer I'rod urtlon 
b.iNcd «n play b\ Arthur -Miller.
on
President of Peabody for this cam pus and to a ll gam es.pa rtie s” , as verv artis tica lly  «> «> c  a l le g e  pub lic  no rm a lly  m„ k .......p t u u f  , ________ . a»e o i v l ........................
and three November it: • Hen® Kiephant!" <itai- year io E llen  Barber. Joanne  M embers of the pep com m it- 
A n n o u r . c e  S c h e d u l e  f o r  tore i« n ™ do m ovies com prise ; ; ; n” 2 l Kn‘ ll,h »■«•**■» ounni Jacobsen was chosen secre- tee were stationed in O rm sby
the schedule of films to be view- Novrmbfr ,0; Matthew p«.ion” ' la ry - treasurer of the dorm  and Brokaw  Saturday after-
cd in the A rt center through <Au»trUn. done in Rntii»h> and Betsy Ja rre tt and Kay noon prior to the G rinne ll gam e
tonuart; Tho « i11ctnnHin0 fen- n.rembrr im "Never oive a Murker an Bayer are the social co-chair- to check the wearing of the
/ure of this g i^u i^  St M aU liew  C' m an . Katy llougard  was elect- beanies. Freshm en were stop-
Passion” the Bach oratorio . J»n,.ar, •: The Mad ouee., cx .e.ra ed head proctor. ped as they left the residence
ii i ’ v ncom bor *>n f,r "» with fcn(ii*h Sage cottage officers are hall and if they were w ithout w ilt be snow n i\ovemoer zu. nubtitieo ... ,. , . .  . . __ i. . ., ,
A ttendance is requ ired for the The V ienna P h ilh a rm on ic  O r - i v  <u. ».) K i,»> haron  Newell and Nancy Um- beanies they were sent back
« nKnlf. m o lo  /<)tnriK and n lm tlru  rtlnvs thr> cr-nrr Choral D»Ufl«». Arthur Kennedy, Marilyn bCTgOl U ho U lll SCT\ C as CO- to get th<*m.
concert cho ir, m« d ie . t r a p  . < Maxweii. Stanley Kramer, Produc- presidents. Ph il Row land was M em bers of the Pep com m it-
the w om en s glee c lub . The fac-' work is sung by The Cho ir of «  a i . .  .......... . -....... c t cd secretary-treasurer tee have urged the freshm en
id ly  and staff of lhe  college the V iennese S ingvcre in  and The A rt Center show ing t im e . Socja| cha irm a l) for the co ltage and sophomores who w ill not 
have  been inv ited  to pur k ip,i < the \ ienna l^ '.v '  t hoir wi w ill be Sundays. 1.30, 3.30, It .10. js |rrcnch a nd Holly P iper be pa rtie ipa ting  in the events to
'Messiah' Rehearsals
Rehearsa ls  for the “ M essiah” 
have been scheduled for T hurs­
days a t f:30  in the rec ita l h a ll 
a l Meabody conservatory.
in the D ecem ber presentation , m a i n  soloists, E lizabe th  8:30. The adm ission  of fifty is proctor. com e to the field and take pa rt
R E T U R N  C A RS  
Dean Cam eron  has issued 
a rem inde r to a ll students 
that no cars w ill be allowed 
on cam pus  a fter this week­
end. Cars m ust be returned 
by M onday , Oct. 17.
Schw artzkopf. and W a lte r Lud-cents not only pays for f ilm  ren- Sagf) resldentg elected Bar- in the cheering sections, 
w ig Though th is is an A ustr ian  ta l, but also helps support a for- bara R a n d a n as president of Sue Faber, co-chairman of 
production it is sung com p le te ly  eign student on cam pus. th(? dormjtory with B arbara  the com m ittee  w ith Borges,
in Eng lish . R a the r than rep lay ing  m ovies Sanborn as secretary-trcasur- and m em bers of the com m ittee
Three com edies are also on shown here in the past, both cr Helen B u llard  was chosen w ill act as referees for tho 
the schedule for this sem ester. Ron M axw ell and his assistant social ch a irm an . Jo a n  T immer- events. M em bers of the com * 
“ Never G ive  a Sucker an Even Andy Lou C loak have ind icated m a n was voted H om ecom ing  m ittee  include M ary Moore, 
B re ak ” s ta r r in g  and w ritten  by that they would welcom e sug- ch a irm an  and G inny  Schwen- Caro lyn Johnson , Bob Nyc and 
W . C. F ields appears to have gestions for future film s . dener head proctor of the dorm . I Bob Fox.
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October Shows Feature Qom Recjfa| 
Modern Art Selections
Old Lawe Gets No Rest 
As 13 Coeds Invade House
By Carol C’lossay 
One of the oldest and most 
Members of the conservatory event-filled dormitories owned 
faculty w ill present their an- by Lawrence College is situated 
nuai convocation recital Thurs- at the corner of East College
he is going to increase his in­
surance policy very soon.
The gals like L aw e House 
because of the large  room s 
and closets and the atnios-By G rec then  N iedert it-------------------------  _  _ __  __
Modern art will open the clusively the work of Louis day, Oct. 20, in the Memorial avenue and Lawe street. This phere of closeness. They are 
Worchester Art center to the Weinberg. A na tive  of Kansas, chapel. dormitory, Lawe House by le a rn in g  m ore and m o r e
th ings about the house each1955-56 school year with three received his Masters De-i Hindemith’s “Sonata for Four name, houses 13 freshman girls 
feature exhibits in the Wriston £ree the University of Kan- Hands and Casella's “ Pupaz- and two junior girls for the 
room. Although these are sep- sas’ where be has also been an zatti” will be presented by second time in its history, 
erate shows, they are related *nstructor of art. Weinberg has Eleanore Hire and Robert It was built around 1880 by J. 
to each other because they de- won wide acclaim throughout Barnes. Isabelle McClung and Austin Hawes, a one time can- in the sinks. Thev also have 
note some element of what is'*10 United States and he is George Cox will sing a medley didate for mayor of Appleton. discovered that the best kind
commonly known as _______ _ ___  __  r „ ll(llc ll U4 tioc uic
porary modern art. American Art, Who s, Who in “p0rgy and Bess” by George 11ei\>a\hi utheran ^ u re h h ^ m S  bangs and asks for
The largest of the shows is Southwest, and the Directory Gershwin. Ronald Kidd will ac- who in turn so](j jt t0 the sigma 
called Contemporary Trends in American Scholars. company the vocalists. Phi Epsilon fraternity on this . . . . . .
American Art, sponsored by Using material such as steel, Program. campus. Lawe House remained !
Sonata for Four Hands fraternity^house thc past U;« years,
[creates a linear, pleasing, ab-; 
stract form. His w'ork leaves!
day . They found tha t to get 
hot w ater when you take a 
shower, it is necessary to turn  
on a ll the cold w ater faucets 
in the sinks. hev also have 
d iscovered th a t the best k ind
content-listed in thc Who'*’ Who |n of songs from the folk opera The heira jo  the structure sold “f “else'the* phZe
m ore
m oney a il n igh t long.
The administration revealed 
e boys, who have lived in
the Traveling Art, Incorpor- bronze« and wood W einberg Sonatafor Four Hands ( 1938) i raterni ty house un^ haye proportionately had the*
atcd. The aim of TAI is to cdu crcatos a ,ln<>ar- P'eaain*. ab‘ Hindemith in ti the fraternity o l X a t f  hlgheit g,adc pomt of aU ,h*
cate and promote good will s,ract ,orm H‘s wor k leave,s; Moderately Igale. At first il was a dormi- collegt' dormitories. The fresh-
through art. They havc care- much t0 ,he i,naginati°n of the Liv(,ly lory for independent men, but 'nan girls are hoping that they
viewer, in tiue tradition ol the Quietly—Very Lively—Quietlyfully selected paintings by
twenty leading Philadelphia ar- modernists. Among the many pUpazzetti
lists to demonstrate their objee- indescribable pieces on display: serenata 
tive. are “ Eternal Dynamics” and
Primarily of oil, this display “Laughter Glitters Like An 
is comprised oi. abstracts, land- Qpcn Knjfe *» 
sc-ipes, and portraits. One of . . .
the most exciting pictures is Lining the walls of the Art
an oil called Compo s i t i o n ,  center’s lecture room are a 
created by Ann Simon, winner number of excellent water col-«.p0 and Bess’* 
ol the competition sponsored by ()rs Thomas Dietrich, artist in rnnili,n n
TAI to select “Artists of To- A , ,, 1 George Gershwinresidence at Lawrence college, “ Summertime’’
Casella
Berceuse 
Marcietta 
Miss Eleanor Hire and Mr. 
Robert Barnes 
Medley from the Folk Opera
as the need arose, boys stayed wiU be able ,0 uphold thc hon- 
at Lawe House whether they or>
morrow". The artist uses an
interesting technique, employ- is amonS the artists represent- Miss Isabelle McClung
ing a broad, heavy b r u s h  od‘ , 1 ^*°t Plenty o Nuttin
stroke. Her colors are brilliant Sunday, Oct. 16, Mr. Weill-; Mr. George Cox
with varying shades of reds borg- sponsored by the Law-‘ Bess, you is my woman now
and greens. rence Art association, will give Miss McClung and Mr. Cox have come back to ~campus new dor,n« Sage, and Ormsby
Another painting of consider-0 ,alk in ,ht> lecture room of Ronald Kidd at the piano d during their visit thev eo 'vil1 house the girls and Pea-
able merit is Coulter Street by lhe A,1.1 ce,?ter ° ” J hls s^u!p’ , ^  to Lawe House to see Joe Hof- body W‘H probably revert to a
were in the Greeks or not.
The school ,>ear of 1949-50 
was the only other tim e  Law e 
House had the priv ilege of be­
ing dwelt in b j the young 
wom en of Law rence College. 
The girls liv ing there now 
ca ll them selves ihe Lucky 13. 
M iss M cC lung , the house­
m other, and the counselors, 
Rosie Z ieger and O llie  Tang- 
en c la im  that there is alw ays 
excitem ent of some sort to 
keep the house jum p in g . 
M idn igh t V isitors
Short L ife  Ahead
Nothing definite has been 
said this year about the tra­
ditional rivalry at Homecom­
ing between Lawe House and 
Peabody House. Lawe House 
has always won the “ Hands 
Across College Avenue” trophy 
and it is believed that they will 
keep it again this year. Miss 
Schumann now has the trophy 
in safe keeping.
Much lo the disappointme t 
of the girls pres tly living 
there, Lawe House may never
Several boys who graduated, bc us(,d again as a dorm. 1 lie
Raphael Sabatini. Incorporat- ture. lie will use slides to dem- S t u d e n t  G r o u p  P l a n s
n ig  m any  geom e tric  form s S a - ° ,lstl a te . 1,is discussion. The _  . KJn c U o t n  
ba tin i has used a com b in a tio n  ,ect« r<* IS «>P°n to ,hp general " ' P  TO " a s n o T a  
of colors w h ich  gives a cool l)ub ,*c and w ill begin at 2 o-| E p iscopa l students are plan- 
p leasing  effect. H is perspective c,ock n in g a t r *P t0 lhe N ashotah
is ex trao rd inary . I M em bersh ip  for the Art as-house sem inary  in N ashotah . door F o rm a ls
A lfred Sessler, one of Wis- s°e ia tion  w ill be av a ilab le  at W isconsin. Sunday , Oct. 16. 
cousins ou ts tand ing  artis ts , has the door.
several of his lithographs on , Th? J) r\ ■» .,t- st-i vcu un iquc  as in otJu,r dorm s, con-n ieh t at 8 *0 The o rgan iza tion
d isp lay  in the W riston  Room . ° ^ lock ll\lh * m ° r’” !n5 _ 1 at the sem inary . A fter even-,sists of a m U ng voice be llow ing of the group w in  be exp la ined
fensberger, last year's head b°ys dorm- KnJ°y Lawe House 
resident. They pound on the while y°u can’ il may never be 
doors at all hours and it’s quite around again, 
a shock to have a sleepy girl . , ,
or housemother come to the Independents to Meet
and tux e d o s Independent women will hold
Th . ar in, u i i i  tonvo <nnHnv hang  side by side in the attic , the ir first m ee ting  of the year
( 12 30 D inner w ill be served The buZZCT s.yste™' not as in the Terrace room , M onday  
t l  a u mq u e  as in other dorm s, con-n igh t at 6:30. The o rgan iza tion
 ^ ....................... ........  ............  . , . . t  i . ttr  \  | t  ()   b iti  i  ll i   t   ill  l i
G rotesque ly  rea lis tic , S e s s le r111 evening and v is itors are song, the group w ill re tu rn  to lhroughout the house. The poor as well as ^ t i v i t  es p lanned  for 
follows, to a degree, the Ut.l,- ''e lc o m e  to exam ine  the exh.b- cam pus  about 7:00 Sunday mailr^ an t a kes his life * ^h is  ?he r e m a Z ^ ^ o fX  year AU 
know n style of D aum ie r . He ,,s d u n n g  thcse hours* night. T ransporta tion  w ill be hands when he goes tQ Lawe una ffilia te d  w om en  have been
" of 1,ft; Elect  B r u b a k e r  D i s tr i c t U nm shed both wavs. House. Since there is no m a il- u rged  to attend , accord ing  toand  ach ieves th is through dis- c i e t f  D r u u u R c i  \j  >i Anyone interested in m ak in g  box system , the girls pounce on K athy  H am er, p resident of the
tortion  and ex trem e exagera- Head o f  Ph i  Beta Kappa *1C p , ™ wC , the un fo rtunate  m an . They saytgroup.
tion  of form . ,, . n  . . „ Hevercnd A rthu r  B. W ard  a t -----------------------------------! _ ---------------------- -
E ssen tia llv  of b lack and  H astings A B rubaker, Law  the E p iscopa l church . 400 E ast 
w h ite , there a re  few exam p les  ron^ e lib ra r ia n  w ith  rank  of College avenue, or Ja n ie  C lapp  
of his usage of co lor w h ich  is Professor* u a s  recentry elected at Sage ha ll by 5;00 F r id ay .
p r im a r ily  duU and m K e d m  • «  ? ° 2 h d  X
C harac te ris tic  of his style is d is tr ic t of Ph i Beta K a p p a ' ^  P r o f e s s o r  R e t u r n s
the lithograph  ca lle d  Cold W ar S‘M u y. .  or 011 ' ‘ W ill iam  R aney , re tired  pro-11. scho larsh ip . He was a repre- fossor ()f history< is back  a / his
Born in M ilw aukee , Wiscon- ^entatiNe to the m ec ling  of j ob 0j teach ing  Law rence
sin , Sessler received a B S. [>e.i U n ited chap ters  of I hi B e ta , stud ents. The need of a teach- 
gree in  A rt E duca tio n  at the l^a PPa be ld early  in Sep tem ber ;pr for Qne sem ester course in 
M ilw aukee  S tate  T eacher ’s col- a t the U niversity  of Minneso- A m e rican  Foreign Policy
ta in M inneapo lis . course in  the departm en t oflege in 1944 and an M.S. De 
gree at thc University of Wis- As chairman of the North government was occasioned by
consin in 1945. He also attend Central district, he will super- p rofcssor \Villiam Riker’s ac- 
cd the Layton School of Art v’ise chapters in W lseonsin,jrpptance 0j a Rockefeller grant 
The work of Sessler has been Minnesota. Iowa. Missouri, jor rPSCareh on the political 
displayed in many regional and North Dakota. South Dakota, theory of federalism. Dr. Ran- 
national shows and he has been Nebraska, and Kansas, for a ey ^ad retired at the close of 
presented with a number of three year period. last year after teaching at
awards such as “American He has served Wisconsin Lawrence since 1919. For the 
Painting Today” , Metropolitan Gamma of Phi Beta Kappa at noxt year or more he will be 
Museum of Art. New York. Lawrence college in a series of occupied with writing the his-
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
The sculpture exhibited is ex- offices. tory of Lawrence college.
" W e  S e r v e  t o  
s a t i s f y "
3 1 8  E. C o l l e g e  A v e n u e
FRANK BILL
NEW STATIONERY
NOTES
HALLOWEEN CARDS
C h r i s t m a s  a l b u m s  a r e  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
Free G ift  Wrapping 218 E. College Ave.B o o k s  o f  All  P u b l i s h e r s
*
Open Applications for 
Fulbright Scholarships
American college graduates 
can compete for Fulbright 
scholarships to study abroad 
during the 1956-57 academic 
year.
Opportunities for f o r e i g n
Luxembourg. Burma, Ceylon, 
Chile, Denmark, Finland, 
France, Germany, Greece, In­
dia, Italy. Japan, the Nether­
lands, New Zealand, Norway,
the Philippines, and the United study in 35 countries are avail- Kingdom
able under the U.S. Government This is the first year in which 
international educational ex- awards have been available in
Lewis Receives 
Industry Award
change program. Chile under the Fulbright Act.
t i- *• In the Asian countries, Burma.Closing date for application Cey|on ,ndia Japan and the
is November 1, 1955. Applica- Philippines as well as in 
tion blanks and a brochure de- Greece, only a limited number 
scribing the Fulbright and Bue- of grants are available and ma­
ims Aires Convention programs luu, R,a.(lurp!i candidates are lt ‘ . preferred. The grants for Cey-aie available at the Institute ion are partial only and supple-
of International Education, 1 ment two awards offered by the 
East 67 street. New York city; University of Ceylon.
at the Institute’s regional of- Countries participating in the 
.. • ™ Buenos Aires Convention pro-
in Chlcago- Denver’ Hous- gram are: Bolivia. Brazil.
Occupy $325,000 Units Friday, October 14, 1955
- M arried  students am ong the
Dr. Harry F. Lewis, clean of 52 new students entering , he Slate Eight lectures
he Institu te  of P aper C he m is- [nstitute of p chemist p Freshman Studies 
try . was nam ed rec ip ient of thjs fa|| hav0 „ ad , ||(. f lM  S ° n  Mudies
the M itscherlich m eda l for his chance to occupy the new hous- 
contributions over the years to ing accom m odations. An esti- 1 
the pulp industry . m a te d  $325.0(H) w ill have been *
F orm a l presentation of the'expended for the six new units, ter, <
_  . i . , . .. f«ve of which were com pleted w ,.r ii
m eda l was m ade  du ring  the-by the end o f t lw  sum m er
1955 sym posium  on the theo Kach of the twenty - four 
retical aspects of b leach ing  apartm ents  in the six units 
held at the institute  in Septem-,consist of d in »nR room , liv ing  ciock
r  IrA n m  ko»U  1.
ber.
Institute Students The Lawrentian 3
Kighi guest lecturers will be
_____ heard in the freshman studies
mat , 00 ill course during the first semes-
according to E. Graham 
aring, chairman of the 
course.
Lectures are held at 11 o*- 
in Memorial chapel on 
room, bedroom, bath, kitchen the days listed, and are open
The Medal is awarded by the ‘‘" ^ fo u r te e n  first year stu *° ,h° PUbl'°'
Vereinsellcheming. an associa-dents have increased the Insti-'
tion uf pulp and paper chem- lute’s enrollment over
ists and engineers in Cier 5','ar s: ° f *hc fo“rtcen
many The commemorative J0"1® t ° m '* ,sconsln ,wo each versity of Wisconsin, who will many. commemorative fI.ofn New Jersey and Ulinois.|dlst.uss ,.lato s A|)oU)gy
Lawrence professor Herbert
Leading off Oct. 11 will be 
last Professor Walter Agard of the 
three classics department of the I ni­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francis­
co and Washington; or in the
award is awarded to honor the and one from Alabama. New 
German scientist whose proc- York, Ohio. Pennsylvania, Que 
ess is generally considered the bec' V irSin ia. and Washington.,Spiegelberg w ill be heard Oct.
basis of m odern su lph ite  pu lp . E|ect J o h n  Q  j ,  ^  a " “  C “ rl NoV '•
mg. ^
it is believed that Dr. Lewis President of Institute
Chile, Colombia. Costa Kica, 
Cuba, the Dominican Republic,
offices of Fulbright advisers on Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
college and university campus- Nicaragua Panama,Paraguay, Peru, and Venezu- 
es ela.
Countries where U.S. gradu- Eligibility requirements for 
ate students may study under the Fulbright fellowships are: 
the Fulbright program are Aus- United States citizenship; a col- 
tralia, Austria. Belgium and lege degree or its equivalent at 
------ ---- the time the award is to bt
Studies Costume 
Jewelry for Ph. D
taken up; knowledge of the 
language of the country suffi­
cient to carry on the proposed 
study; age 35 years or under;
, t , , and good health.In com p le ting  work for a Thjs B((ard For.
Ph.D. at Harvard university scholarships appointed by
this summer Padraic t  rucht. h p resident o( fte United
assistant professor of econom- ... . . j
u u . ™ Elates to supervise the admin
both speaking on the I'rotagor-
^ Ot  as r' lat" ,,4 4 Professor Harrison Havford.is the first man to receive the John G. Strange was elected professor of English at North-
‘m, f r ' president of the Institute ot Pa-western university, will be
r  ?WlS wasMborn 'n ?*«- r : :  Chemislry at the annual |lt.ard un the poetry of Walt \er, Colo., on May 27 1891, fall meeting of the board of Whitman Nov. 8, and Profes- 
end obtained his bachelor of trustees. Strange r e p 1 a c e s sor Craig R. Thom„s«,n of the 
science degree from Wesleyan Westbrook Steele who w a s Lawrence faculty will speak on 
university in 1912, and his mas- elected president emeritus. u ore s Utopia. Professor Ver- 
tcrs degree there in 1913. He Strange, who is 44. has been non Roelofs of Lawrence will 
was awarded his doctor of associated with the institute 23 |)t, heard Dee 8 lr r tu r in e  mi 
philosophy degree at the Uni-years. He has served as vice Becker’s Modern’ Democracy; 
\ersity of Illinois in 1916, and president and treasurer since and Professor Warren Bec k 
has been given honorary doctor 1950. Strange is an alumnus of wj|| conclude the semester with 
ot science degrees by Cornell Lawrence college and is a two sessions on F m ilk n rr ’s 
and Ohio Wesleyan university, member of the board of trust- Light in August” to be heard
ofu the , inst‘tute *ince ees. |l)e(. 20 and Jan .’ 17.1933. he has also been chair- Dr. Harry F. Lewis, dean of .
man of the fundamental re- the institute since 1933, was 
search committee of the TAP- elected vice president by thc 
PI since 1932. I board of trustees.
istration of the program, isics. wrote his thesis on thecostum e jew elry  line , . , . . . ..
Fruchfs primary reason for 5' e,k,'ng t0, br0i,de" thc •“ <* 
selecting this subject was that of lhc *x'.h“ *c‘  inc udmg no study revealing the econom- morc candidates who no longer 
ics of this industry had ever enrolled in universities 
been made. Secondly. Frucht. Ynu"S m>'» and women active 
a native of Providence. R.I., “  business and professional 
found that area an especially • who meet t le eligi nl'ty 
handy one for this study be- requirements, are especially
cause m any  of the jew elry  so^ ht: , A. , _  IL . . 
f irm s  are located there. F ina l selection of F u lb ng h t
A m ong the m ore than  th irty  grantees is m ade by the Board 
com pan ies F ruch t visited were of Foreign S cho la ish ips . The In- 
Coro, T rifa r i. Spiedel and st*tute of In te rna tiona l Educa- 
S w a n k .  He conferred w ith m any  l*on *s agency designated
m en , from  top executives down by the Board of Foreign Schol 
to the m an  m ak ing  ce ram ic  arships and the D epartm en t of 
jew elry  in  H arvard  Square. State to screen app lications 
D uring  the course of his Under the Buenos A ires con- 
study, F ruch t learned that, vention. the Institute m akes the 
w hile  in  other fields the larger p re lim ina ry  recom m endation  of 
f irm s  tend to absorb the small- cand idates, w ith  the cooperat- 
er ones, th is  is not true in the ing countries m ak in g  thc fina l 
costum e jew elry  industry . He selection of cand ida tes for study 
also concluded that there is an w ith in  the ir borders 
incessant dem and  for novelty Aw ards under the Fu lb r igh t 
in jew elry  and the type of jew- Act are m ade  entire ly in the 
d r y  in dem and  is closely re- currencies of partic ipa ting  
lated to the current vogue in countries abroad . This act au- 
dress. thorizes the use of foreign c u r ­
rencies and credits acquired 
Knight Co-Chairman through the sale of surplus 
P r e s i d e n t  Douglas M. Property abroad for education- 
Knight has been appointed »' exchanges. The . wards cover 
statc-co-chairman of Ihe Na- transportation, tuition books 
. . X  t and m ain tenance  for one aca-tiona l Conference of Christiana yea|. Avvards under the
and Jew s, the o ig a i ^  Buenos A ires convention in- 
v  h.ch annua lly  sponsors Broth- cl|jde transporta lio n  provided 
erhood week. President K n igh t the y  §  G overnm ent( and
is extrem ely  acti\e in re tu ition and m ain tenance  allow-
groups, particu la r ly  those that ances ovidcd by the host gov., 
have to do w ith  educational in- ernm cnts
stitutions. ............ ...........................  ................
A long lis t of nationa l leaders 
are sponsors of the N ational 
Conference of C hristians and 
Jew s , capped by President:
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
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V
t w o  
on a 
m a t c h
[J______
s e p a r a t e s
sweater and skirts dyed 
to match as only Jantzen 
can do them . ?  . 
perfectly! Choose these 
smart separates (same 
as you saw in 
Mademoiselle 
magazine) fashioned 
in Jantzen's hand- 
washable, wrinkle- 
resistant Kharafleece 
that's moth-proofed 
by M itin(R) for life!
“Fluff Stuff" angora 
c o l l a t e d  slip-on! 
^smooth - f a s h  ion” 
•l»»pvf (patent pend­
in g »; 32-40. S9.95.
“S w e a t e r  Skirt" 
dyed - to - match: re- 
Verset front-to-back 
for even w«*ar; 8-18, 
SI 1.95.
Sport Shop
133 E. College Ave.
‘ FOR E V E R Y  TRAVEL PURPOSE
d u r in g  t h e  s c h o o l y e a r  i a v «  
w ith  lo w  f a r o t  I l k *  t h a t *
(B u y  a round-trip ticket anti save  
an o x tra  10%  each w a y  I)
Onr 
W.t \
Round
Trip
:uo 6.50
Detroit ................. 10 10 IK.!*
New York. N. Y........ 21.55 38.86
Miami, Fla................. :«o.i» 54 !•
New Orlrans. I.a. . . . 18.55 33.10
San Antonio, Tex .. 26.65 4800
38.65 Gft.bO
I.<»s A n itlrn  & Friwo 11 10 77.3J
Seattle, Wath., 
Portland ............. 38.55 65.80
Mrvico City. Me*. .. 38.00 68.40
(Plui U * Tag)
GREYHOUND TERMINAL
210 N. Oneida 
Phone 3 3879
G R E Y H O U N D
Fraternities Sororities
The new m en  w earing  the Be- P i Be ta  Ph i pledges are 
ta  pledge p in  inc luded  Doug An* W ally  A llen , C aro l O lson, M ary  
gev ine, Ja m e s  Beck, D av id  K ctt, P a t W olfe, C aro l V in ing , 
B c rg an in i, D ick  B jornson , T om  C indy  Voss, Penny S m ith , Phyl- 
C lem en t, E d  D oern land , P h il hs How land , M ary  M e ik le , 
Dorcheste r, Don E m eric h , T om  M arilo n  Lyons, C aro l Le idgen , 
H ow ell, B ill Je n k in s , L ine  C aro l F a llon , Ju d y  G regg , Mil- 
K e iser, M ike Lepaw sky , D av id  A ld ridge , G re tchen  Holland- 
M u lfo rd , M an fred  M u n d e liu s ,e r» I-*ucy S taack , Jo a n  W arren  
I ’eter N egron ida , D ave  Pa tton ,
Jo h n  Boss, D ave  S m ith , P au l 
T uteur, J a c k  V andeve lt, P e te r 
V 'a lch , Boss W irnberger, Doug 
Sperry , C a rro ll tionzon , and
R<»ger B aum an .
P rospective residents of D e l­
ta  Tau De lta  house are D ona ld  
A nd le r , Henry Beekley, R ich  
a rd  B ergm an , D av id  D e ina rd , 
R ob e rt C Jram m , Joseph llol- 
sen, Henry H urley , C a rte r  
Johnson , D av id  K opp lin , J a c k  
K uchn , R ich ard  M aleom son , 
J a m e s  M ay, E dm un d  Mesehie- 
\it/. N’em acheck  Brooks, Wood-
and M arg ie  M ott-Sm ith.
F u tu re  A lpha Delta Pi sisters 
are  N ancy  Bauer. M ary Breit- 
enbucher, K ay F raw ley , Ju dy  
I la lle tt , Sudy Nolte, Georgi- 
anne Young , Lynn  K ilgroe , P a t 
R ice , Connie B an ta , Ju dy  
Cripe , B a rb a ra  C loud , Je a n  
Ba iley , M ary  T ha iling , K athy  
N e im an , K aren  S taub, Corinne 
\ iemz. M arc ia  M cW ight, Mar- 
jo r ie  L aupp , C aro l Sehleger, 
Ja ck ie  Wells. K aren  Kenngott, 
Dorothy C a rra ll and C indy 
Von Storch.
W earers «»f the Delta G a m m a
\ I 1 l.o I \ >  1 1 1 1. h ■ k ( i I !, .1: |' I ! i ;i i t I\.I> \ • 11. »!*).• ! I f t /  £  .i-
.\mifi w in ! *  j U  ^
Sw ain , l lo b .T 'T a i l .  L *c  m ore , Ju d y  W alsh , P a u la  ' « W  w .M  + . J  I .I I I I IH H  a ------
i*■ rcsh'n/eri Si mu i Sch iidhauer, M ir ia m  Spiegel Salty Sea Dogs and Mysterious Gypsies came to life at the series of rushing parties
P h iU Eps,l|onP were* "K enne th  ‘ ^ ‘ggy E vans, stevie Sharp , h e ld  last week. Dusty old trunks were raided by Lawrence coeds for costumes. A group 
C hapm an , H aro ld  E nge l. Rob- B a rb a ra  Beekley, K ay  Kauf- of I)e,ta Gamma sailors and pirates are shown at the top: from the left, Connie Crowe, 
ert LaRo.se, J a n  C h r is tm an , m an , Nancy Hutson. M arianne  Nancy Hotson, Coralee Beck, Carol Hoffman, Mary Bosser and Phyllis Greiner. In the 
N ea l Co llin , Bert G ray , Peter mocj< Nancy M ayer. Ju d y  bottom picture gypsy Rosemary Zieger brews a magic potion to woo pledges for Alpha 
H art w ig, T hom as Hoiiek. D ixoll c a ro l H offm an . Ja n e  Chi Onfega while Barbara Pihl Pihl sings an enchanting tune. Cast under the spell are 
Elmer Keif,’ John*KormorsS’, Seefeld, Joyce Grant,’ Millie to right, Lola Hunting, Sonya Jensen, Camille Johnson and Sally Snook.
J a m e s  LaRose , D ick  L in tvedt, P a ine , Anne Dem psey , Doro-
D an  M olsberry, Jam e s  M rotek. tliea B inham m e r , Ju dy  Jo hn  P h i  K a p p a  T a u  P l a n s  
G ary  Nash, Ronald  Payetto , son and Cecile Otte. *  $ a i  j  - .
K a r l S chm id t, George W illim s . Newcom ers to the K appa  Al- A n n u a l  r l e d g e  r O r m a l
pha Ih e ta  sisterhood are Je a n  p ^ j K appa Tau w ill fete itand A lan  M arquad t.
The m en  welcom ed into tho 
ranks of Phi Delta Theta were 
Chuck Baxter, D uneai Bur- Farley , 
d ick , M ike Cusie, Pete Fulser,
Jo h n  H arris , Jo hn  L iehenstein .
Fid Locke. G ordon M cF ar land ,
C lem  Metko, F red Patterson ,
N a th an  Pusey, Jo n  Rasm ussen .
J im  Reisky th . F r itz  Ruf, J im  
Schaefer. W ilfred  Schuem ann ,
C a r l Schw endler, E ar l Str«'i,
B ill V o lksm an, D av id  W arner.
W ill W eber, and G regory 
S m ith .
E n lis tm en ts  in the Phi K ap ­
pa  Tau fra te rn ity  included J im  
B adner, Dave B igford , Steve 
Conley , D ick Devine, B ill De- 
W itt, Ph il E inhorn , Bob llci-
Ado inc it. Ju dy  Bayorgeon. Sal- new pledges at a fo rm a l in thely Cantw e ll, Ju dy  Fabrick , G a il
Julie G uhr, V iolet union °<* 21 from 930 to 1 
I lirsch , D iane Hobbett, Sandy o ’clock. John  Moore and Fred 
Holbrook, M ary Jackson , Bob-Stevens, social co-chairm an of 
bio Johnson , Ju d y  M il/ , Jo an  , h ,HU are jn h o( , he 
Nelson. C indy Nunn. Ju d y  R ey ­
nolds, Betsey R ichards , Pat a rrangem ents . A ccord ing to 
Sadler, Anne Sehuetter, Sue the cha irm an , a ll other frater- 
S tam pp  and Jan e  W eigel. n ity  m em bers  and a ll inde- 
A lph a  C h i O m ega  pl.-dg.-s are  dcn , h , j ,t
Irene Barbeau . Dulcy Berlin  .
Matti- ed to attend w ith their dates, 
w ill
E lizabe th  B ittner, M ary
son. M ary  Jo  Rhodes, Ju d ith  J im m y  Jam e s  orchestra 
W ilm e r and B a rbara  Kcxel. p lay  for the dance.
The K appa  Delta shield was 
presented to Patte  Doran, R u th  B e t a  T e a  
Esty , M ary an  G id lo f, C am ille
Johnson , Nancy Houghton. Bon-; Beta Theta P h i w ill give its
, . . .  . . . . .  a  Jackow itz . R uth  Johnson , annua l tea for freshm an  worn- dorn , Je rry  K atz, John  K ehr. n ot, v
R on  Leu, D ick 1.ingle . Dennis
be held at the Beta house 
30 to 4 30. Entertain-
m an ,
ether, ( aro lyn  Loh- en Sunday , Oct. 16. The party
n i *t . . ----  — rba ra  M ille r, Ju d ith  ...n ,
O d e k u k , Bob McC au lcy , Jam e s  Pedersen, Sandra R o lfsm an ,!
M ayer, Jo h n  Peters, Ja m e s  D ianne  Rudeen, Ju lia n n e  Saw- from  2 
S charinger. Jam e s  Schre iber, ver. Lysbeth V aillaneourt R u th  m ent and refreshm ents w ill be 
*>M(i H()b W ilson. W eber and Anne Young. provided.
16 Varieties of Pizxo
c Pi
Excellent . . .
I hat's the word describing 
the Jiue Italian food 
at the
i z z a
743 West College
R E N T O R  O W N  A N E W
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
ON OUR
RENTAL-OWNERSHIP PLAN
•  Smith Corona
•  Hermes
•  Olympia
•  Royal
•  Remington
•  Olivetti
Here's A ll You Do
A. Select from our stock 
the make and model 
you desire.
R. Sign a rental agreement 
and pay the first month 
rent S5.00 or Sti.00 Per 
Mo.)
If you continue to rent un­
til rental paid equals pur­
chase price plus a small 
service charge—THE M A ­
CHINE IS YOURS! (No 
Scrvice Charge If Paid 
W ithin a Year).
Here ore the 
AD VA N TA G ES 
of this plan
1. No obligation to huy!
2. Free service In our own 
shop during rental pe­
riod!
3. You can own a new 
typewriter without seri­
ously ef f ec t i ng  your 
budget!
lo ih *  College Supply  Store Nearest 
the C am pus'9
S i, Office Supplyi c i n n o n  Company
300 E. College Ave.
Or© sks Pledge 214 New
Members Into Societies
4 The Lawrentian Friday, October 14, 1955
A hectic week of G reek rush ing  cam e  to an  end last Sun­
day  w hen the eleven na tio na l social sororities and fra te rn itie s  
drew  up the ir  f in a l list of new m em bers . The six sororities 
p ledged a tota l of 106 w om en and the fra te rn itie s  took 108 m en  
in to  th e ir  ranks. P ledg ing  cerem on ies were conducted in the 
afternoon  and in the  even ing  the pledges were feted w ith  a 
d inne r . The frate rn itie s  had open houses for a ll L aw ren tians .
Whale Among Trophiss Applications f°r
~  Graduate Awards
Of Mold's War Activit' Due November 1
# November 1, 1955, is the clos-
Friday, October 14, 1955 The LowrenHon 9 
Laurie
H Y  D IC K  B E R IN G E R
W h e n  Lieutenant Colonel 
^Voodrow V. Nold was patrol­
ling thc Atlantic from Green­
land to Panama in lhe course I 
oi his anti-submarine duty dur­
ing World war II, he bombed' 
a whale, mistaking it for a 
German sub.
But ;ill of Colonel Nold’s war 
activity did not consist of mak­
ing attacks on sportive whales 
because his military record! 
shows an impressive list of 
submarine kills made by sur­
face ships which he directed to 
the location of the enemy subs.
Nold who is Lawrence’s new 
piofessor of air science and 
h<*ad of the AF ROTC unit on 
campus wears an impressive 
array oi metals and ribbons on 
ins chest.
Anti-Suh Duty 
The ribbons are just a part
— ing date for application for 
graduate fellowships for study 
in Mexico, during 1956, it was 
announced today by Kenneth 
Holland, President of the Insti­
tute of International Education, 
1 East 67 street. New York city. 
One month remains in which to 
apply for the fellowships which 
are offered to American stu­
dents by the Mexican Govern­
ment.
The awards, which are given 
through the Mexico - United 
States Commission on Cultural 
Cooperation, are for the aca­
demic year beginning March 1. 
1956.
Eligibility requirements for 
the Mexican Government 
awards are U.S. citizenship, 
knowledge of Spanish, a good 
academic record, a valid proj­
ect or purpose, and good health. 
Preference will be given to
the interesting story of the Lt. Col. Woodrow Nold graduate students, but under- 
ColoneVs military career. His graduates (juniors and seniors)
first military experience came weren't repeated. After the war are also eligible for awards, 
at thr> University of Minneso- ended in August 1945, Major * 'e^ s °* study especially 
ta, where he spent four years Mold went to lanan Dunno rcco/rimcn(,ed lor graduate 
in the Army ROTC. Alter his , ,  , , P 1 D“r,n® candidates are architecture, In- 
Graduation in 1935. he spent a me he rece,ved ribbons dian and physical anthropology,
year on active duty in the field lor the Southwest Pacific cam- ethnology, archaeology, musjo- 
artillery — horse drawn. Hepaign and the Japanese o c c u - ° ^ ' ar* (painting—for ad- 
Inen went into teaching, and pation, as well as receiving the vanct‘d students), biological 
taught at Richland Center, Wis- Commendation medal, the Phil- sciences, Mexican history. ( an-didates with an M.D. degree
‘ Don’t they seem a bit young this year?
consin (where Sergeant Dicks ippine Liberation medal, 
of the HOTC staff was one of Philippine 
lus students) and at South Di- the World \V 
vision High school in Milwau- al. 
kee. Prisoner Exchange 
(Prior to World war II,) the Back in the U nited States, 
defense build-up saw Colonel Colonel Nold was a ll set to 
]\’old with the one hundred and begin coach ing  and teaching 
twenty - s i x t h  Observation aga in  when he received an 
Squadron in .June 1941. He then opportun ity  to jo in  the regu- 
wc t to Navigator-bombadicr la r  A ir Force. Despite an un ­
school and was stationed in prom is ing  beg inn ing , (the air- 
North Carolina when the war base to w hich he was first as- 
broke out. For many months signed had been closed before 
after that first day, December be arr iv ed ! Colonel Nold o n -  
7 1941 Lieutenant Nold was joyed the regu lars . A fter be- 
on anti-submarine duty, patrol- ing in charge of a p rogram  
ling the Atlantic from Green- lo select p rom is ing  officers 
land to Panama. While per- jo r  further co lleg iate educa- 
forming this duty he received tion, he went to Sacram ento , 
the Air Medal with Oak Leaf C a lifo rn ia , as educationa l ad- 
Clustei and the American Cam- viser and was on the educa- 
paign Ribbon. It was during tiona l advisory hoard at the 
this assignment that Nold en- base there, lt was about this 
gaged in his whale-bombing f jm e that he found tim e to 
episode. earn  a m as te r ’s degree in vo- 
A f t e r ass ignm ent to a ca tiona i gu idance and person- 
tra in ing  group, and another r,e| adm in is tra tio n , and in
Victory medal', ond '»ay r.c-ive special training at
iVar 11 Victory m e d - at,"n,°. ? , ,  ?ology and the Institu te  of 1 rop-
ical M edic ine, M exico C ity .
J A pp lican ts  m ay  w rite  for in ­
fo rm ation  to the U .S . Student 
D epartm en t of the Institu te  of 
In te rna tiona l Educa tion , the 
agency which adm in is te rs  the 
M exican governm ent aw ards.
D u r ing
1955. m any  students took the 
test in partia l satisfaction  of a d ­
m ission requ irem en ts  of g rad ­
uate  business schools w hich 
prescribed it. A m ong these in ­
stitutions are the g raduate  busi­
ness schools or d iv is ions of t lie j 
fo llow ing un ivers ities:
Carnegie Institu te  of Technology. 
C olum bia university.
Harvard university.
Massachusetts Institu te  of Technology. 
Northwestern university.
Rutgers university.
Seton Hall university.
Syracuse university.
University of Chicago.
University of M ichigan.
University of Pennsylvania. 
W ashington university 'St. Louis)
A cand ida te  m ust m ake  sep­
ara te  app lica tion  for adm iss ion  
'to each business school of his 
Colonel Nold went to K orea in  cho ice and should inqu ire  of 
Ja n u a ry  1952 as the psycholog- each whether it w ishes h im  to 
ical w arfare  officer of thc F if,th take the adm iss ion  test for 
ri •» r>ntnm<>n* * orct’- Uater he jo ined the graduate  study in business and ii a com m * n- psycho log ica l W arfare  staff ot
d a t F v r» rn fK °p n  H i *  th °  F a r  E as te rn  C om m and  Xhe adm iss ion  test for grad-!as Executive , l l is  next as- Here he was inVolved in proj- uate  sllldy in busjnCss is not
s ignm ents  were to the I .  S. ec^s (|lc  onc which o ffered !— ___________ ____  —
A rm y  C om m and  and S taff $100,000 to any Red pilo t who oner exchange at P an m u n jo m .
school and the A ir I orce w ouid f ice North K orea w ith a For this work he received the
S taff O fficers course. M IG  fighter p lane. He was as- Bronze S tar and a Com m enda-
Colonel Nold went to the Phil- sociated w ith  the fam ous pris- tion aw ard .
ipp ines in the w in te r of 1944.
where he arr ived  at an a irfie ld
only one m ile  from  the front
lines. Despite enem y ra ids , he
went ahead w ith  his jo b  on the
a ir  eva lua tion  board , which
eva lua ted  com ba t techniques to
m ak e  sure th a t m i s t a k e s
designed to test specific knowl­
edge in specialized academic 
subjects. Normal undergradu­
ate training should provide suf­
ficient general knowledge to an­
swer the test questions. Sample 
questions and information re­
garding registration for and ad­
ministration of the test are 
given in a Bulletin of Informa­
tion.
The tests will be administer­
ed on February 2, April 14 and 
August 18 in 1956. Applications 
and fees must be filed with the 
Admission Test for Graduate 
Study in Business, Educational 
Testing Service, 20 Nassau 
Street, Princeton, New Jersey, 
at least two weeks before the 
testing date desired in order to 
allow time to complete the 
necessary testing arrange­
ments.
as an executive officer for a 
figh ter group, Colonel Nold 
was assigned in 1943 to a 
light bom bardm en t g r o u p  
w hich had one of the first 
squadrons on 
Her#* he received
1951, he received a doctorate 
in educationa l psychology.
50 million 
times a day 
at home, at work 
or on the way
There’s nothing like a
I
nThere's a th rill 
store for you when 
your favorite clothes 
come back really 
C-L-E-A-N looking 
from
CLARK'S
CLEANERS
College Avenue 
Near the Campus
. . .  to buy H
what U
Jo you need
when you need it
You don’t have to wish for —  or wait for —  the 
things you want and need A Charge Account here 
drops your needs into your lap v^hen you need 
them. It’s easy to open your account —  
because there’s no red tape!
it’s a pleasure to charge it at
PURE AND 
W H OLESO M E ... 
Nature’s own flavor*
BRIGHT, EVERFRESH 
SPA RK LE ... 
distinctive taste.
REFRESHES 
SO Q U IC K L Y ... 
with as few ealoriei 
as half an average,
Juicy grapefruit.
•OTTlfD UNDER AUTHORITY OF TMl COCA COLA COMPANY IV
LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
1405 S. Main Oshkosh, Wit.
<f i f t h [ J “ C o k e "  it  e  r . g i t l . r . d  tro d *  m ark
C 1*35 . I N I  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N f
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Oles Favored to Cop 
Conference Crown
Coe Other 
Undefeated Team
MIDWEST CONE E S t  MCE
I O O IH A I.L STANDINGS
W L TP OP
Coe 3 0 |4M. to
SI. Olaf % (» I ! « 25
Carleton s 1 |(Mi (>«
Cornell « 1 Mt* 51
K tpon « * Ml 1(15
Grinnell It * II 7.1
Knox V * :i« »S
M o n m o u th • « •Jl IM
'LAW Itl M E it 1 IS 45
Vike Football Co-Captains are Shown in conference with the ‘ board of Strategy” as 
the Vike gridders prepare for Hipon game on the Redmen field. The co-captains are 
John Gundlach and Bob Meyer. Coaches are Head Coach Bernie Heselton, kneeling 
right; Hoy Anderson, standing left; and John Krause, standing right.
Pioneers Smother Blueback 
Gridders With 45-13 Score
First Time Heselton-Coached 
Team Defeated on Whiting Field
'S ince  L awrence’* first :t game* Here 
cancelled because ol tlie polio epidem ­
ic at Appleton, none ol Lawrence’* 
ja ines  count In the standing*.
GAMES THIS WKI.K (Oct. I ’.)
Carleton at Coe I Dad'* ll»y)
Cornell al St. Olaf I Homecoming)
Kipon at f.r lnnell .
K n o x  a t M o nm o u th  (H om ecom ing )
The num ber of undefeated 
team s in the M idwest confer-
ence was reduced from  three to|a» po tentia l Lton-eaters. R ipon .
, . (W hich tum b led  M onm outh  38-o,
two th is past Saturday  when St. feU before s t  01af 5 2 ^ 2  the fol-
O la f downed Carle ton 40-13 to low ing week. C o rne ll’s only loss 
end the C a r l* ’ w inn ing  streak at cam e  at the hands of C arle ton  
eleven gam es. In  so doing, the jn opening gam e, 34-21.
Carle ton gam e w ill be a pass­
ing duel between qua rte r ­
backs Shady Day of Coe and 
Boh Scott of Carle ton . The 
two tied for the All-Confer­
ence quarte rback  spot last 
fa ll. Both threw  long touch­
down passes last week (D ay  
to H am ilton  for 65 yards and 
Scott to Voss for 69 yards .) 
Sco tt’s overall effectiveness 
was severely lim ited  by a 
rush ing  St. O la f line that kept 
h im  off ba lance a ll afternoon. 
Carle ton com pleted only 3 of 
22 passes aga inst the Oles.
Cornell is the next hurd le  for 
the ram pag in g  St. 91af L ions. 
Even the R a m s ’ 42-6 w in  over 
M onm outh  hard ly  sets them  up
.10. . . and out! 
to be the story 
as the G rinne ll 
V ikesP ioneers sm othered tin 
45-13. For the first tim e  in 10 
consecutive  m eetings Lawrence 
took it on the ch in  from  the 
G r in ne ll g ridders In fact it was 
the worst d rubb ing  Law rence 
lias been handed  since the end 
of W orld  w ar II , and it was the 
first t im e  a Hessclton-coaehed 
te a m  has seen defeat at W h it­
in g  fie ld .
The V ike s ta rtin g  l i n e u p ,  
spo rting  six sophom ores, show­
ed very little  dr ive  and rug- 
gedness. T ack ling  seemed to be 
the b iggest Heselton headache 
as our boys e ither m issed com ­
plete ly  or tackled the w rong 
m en .
The P ioneers generally  had m s 
very pleasant aft- 3^.7
reached the G r inne ll I yard  
line.
D ick T hom as, G r inne ll end,
tio ff 2 (one and eight yard**, W alker 
2 and three yards!, Shaffer 2 <46 
yard* and 24-yard passi, Loucks tone 
.\anji. Conversions — Petio ff 2 (runs), 
Pattschull m in i.
Lawrence scoring: Touchdowns — 
R ine itwo ya idst, Compete (one yard); 
Conversion Rine (by p lacem ent'.
I l l )  LINM PH:
I aw retire:
Ends- Manthey. Purucher, May, 
Tickles — Boeye. Stiles, DeW ind. 
G ram in.
Gnai ds Meyer. W insor, Swan,
Oles cast them selves as favo­
rites to cop the crown for the 
second tim e  in the four years 
they have been in the confer­
ence.
Coe
O f the O les’ rem a in ing  four 
opponents, only the Coe Ko-, 
haw ks, w hom  they m eet on No­
vem ber 12. the final day of the 
season, appear likely to give 
them  m uch  troub le . The Ko-; 
haw ks kept the ir  slate clean; 
this past Sa tu rday  by topping 
| R ipon  34-14 They have their 
| work cut out for them  this 
week, however, as they enter­
ta in  a C arle ton  team  tha t w ill 
be try ing  to bounce back after 
the lick ing  by St. O la f. This 
gam e shapes up as a toss-up. | 
The two team s have s im ila r  
w eapons. Both have breakaw ay
recovered a Law rence fum h le  
on the V ike 15 to start the sec­
ond half. Four plays la ter W a l­
ker scored from  the three.
Law rence took over and was 
forced to boot. However, the 
P ioneers blocked the punt and
took over on the V ik ing  s B yard  Jo„ „  „ .il. „ VW J ilton of Coe have a lready  rack-
line. Three plays later G ordon  
Loucks scored from  the three.
The score at this point, mid-i 
v a y  in the th ird  period wasi 
G r in ne ll 38, Law rence 0 .
The Vikes fin a lly  put together 
a successful scoring d r i v e.
H a lfb a c k  T om  Com pere s ta rt­
ed it w ith a 41 yard  kick-off 
return . A few plays la ter D ick h y  T IN Y
Rine crashed over from  the 2. An unusua l coaches’ com- 
kick was good m ak in g  it p la in t cam e  out o t Law rence
grid m entor Bernie Heselton
It w ill be R ipon 's  passing 
aga inst G r in ne ll’s runn ing  
this Saturday at G r in ne ll. 
K ipon faded in the second 
ha lf after ho ld ing Coe to a 14- 
14 first ha lf score. G r inne ll 
ran  a lm ost at w ill in the first 
h a lf aga inst Law rence, to pile 
up a 25-0 lead and then coast 
to a 45-13 w in. The P ioneers 
threw only 3 passes, com p le t­
ing 2, but rushed for 362 
yards. G ran ted  that Law ­
rence has no part of the pow­
erhouse of recent years, and 
was ham pered by the late 
s tart, this was still an im pres ­
sive perform ance .
Both Knox and M onm outh  
w ill be looking for that first w in  
when they m eet a t M onm ou th  
Saturday . ..K nox  is given the 
nod, although a M onm ou th
ed up a num ber of long runs this
Another feature of the Coe-
Moores
Tackles - Cassiday, R. Walker. Car-> _____ rr>u_ i _______„ . _ _ ____
others, Goodrich. K urth . season. I lie longest Came this
Guards Fisher. La tew. Adams. Os- past Saturday  When 1'hillips re­
cent'."*  Hoc. H offm an turned a R ipon  punt 94 yards
Back*-Porter. W alker, Shaffer. Pe«-,for a touchdown.
roff. Tattschnll, Loucks. Hayes,
Sandler. Elder.
SMALL TALK
them se lves t
ernoon as they p iled up 38 G r inne ll. however w a s n ’ t this fa ll: too m uch  paperw ork, 
po ints before we dented the through. The Pioneers m arched  Heselton’s p lans for the V ike s 
s» t ilin g  co lum n . G im n c ll s tust yards for the ir next score, fall season have been sadly dis-l 
h a ll scoring went like th is . a Sand ler to Shatter pass ac-arranged  by the high incidence 
W alker dasheu 49 yards to counting  for the final 24 yards, of polio in O u tagam ie  county. 
Law rence  23. F ive plays later Law rence scored its second which caused the postponing of 
S am  Petroff went into the end touchdown w ith 10 seconds re- college until Septem ber 29, and 
lo ne  fro .n  one yard  out. m a in in g , large ly against C.rin- the cance lla tion  of the first
W alker got aw ay lor 46 yards ,u ,j| reserves. A R ine to Com -three football gam es, 
and another score still in the j)cre pass gained 36 yards and W ithd raw al
first period . Com pere then ta llied  from  the F irs t, Heselton sent out his
.lasper Shaffer c lim axed  an om, ino ’s kick was sm other-usua l inv itations to practice , to 
yard  drive  w ith  a 46 yard  0(j
rU U. I H l  STATISTICS
Prange.
Center H udson . Davidson, stem izke  speed and effective passing. H om ecom ing  crowd m ay  give 
B.tck Gaiter, Compete. Lea tha m. Don Voss of C arle to r and Scots some added strength . 
R in e .G u nd la ch . Dohr. K lingbie l. Castle .] W ayne  p h illip s  and J im  Ham-
Draft Board Sets 
Exam Schedule
Tho Selective Service Board 
has set Nov. 17, 1955 and A p r il 
19. 1956 for the Selective Serv­
ice College D eferm ent tests.
A ll full-time college students 
are e lig ib le to take the test 
provided that they have not 
take i the test before. The test 
is a ♦hree hour w ritten  ex am i­
n a t io n .
j App lican ts  should get the ap ­
p lic a t io n  b lank , m a ilin g  enve- 
lope and Bulletin  of Instruc­
tions trom  any d ra ft board or 
j lhe Reg istrar 's  office. The ap ­
p licant is then to fill out the 
form s accord ing  to thc instruc­
tions in the bulle tin .
Applications for the Nov. 17 
[test should be postm arked no 
la ter than Nov. 1. M arch  5 is 
the postm ark dead line  for ap ­
p lications for the A pril 19 test.
Som e of our ath letic aes- 
thetic ians tac itly  proposed 
m ak in g  up our conference 
tilts hy p lay ing  two gam es a 
week for two weeks and us­
ing the open date. This prob­
ab ly would have been done at 
another college. However, the 
adm in is tra tio n  vetoed this 
idea and uphe ld its policy ol 
a th le tic  deference. This, I 
felt, was a refresh ing deci­
sion, especially during  these 
tim es of professionalized high 
school scouting and collegiate
Petro ff dashed from  eight 
yards out a fte r W arren  S and ­
ler had passed to W alker for 
22 yards.
At this point the Vikes put to­
gether the ir  first concerted 
dri\e of the day  An o ffic ia l's  
ca ll of pass in terference helped 
by pu tting  the ba ll on the G r in ­
nell 29. T im e  ran  out. however, 
j u s t  as F u llb ack  D ick  lt in c ,
First Downs 11 17
By Rushing 7 l«
By passing j 1
By penalty 2 a
Yd*. Rushing 12)1 361
^ ri- Passing tin 4«
Passes alt. • 3
Completed s 1
Fumble* Lost 1 0
Yds. Penalt/ed lt) 93
Scoring by periods.
Lawrence 0 0 0 n - i 3
G rinne ll 12 Lt U 7-45
G rinne ll aconite: T ou tlid tiw iii — Pe-
Results of the tests are sent 
39 m en, am ong  them  eight let-j subsidation . to the local d ra ftboards to pro-
term en. Then, early  in Septem- The conference w ill continue vide evidence for use by the 
ber. as the ep idem ic showed to list L aw rence ’s statistics board in considering de ferm ent 
little  sign of abating , he was each week on the ir regu lar from  m ilita ry  service as a stu- 
back at the typew riter te lling s tand ing  sheet, but the listing dent. The exam ina tions  are  
his m en that p ractice  wouldn t w ill not count. Ind iv id ua l stand- given at 1.000 centers through- 
bo s tarting  for a w hile , and-mits w ill b "  e lig ib le  for con- out tho country . Law rence col- 
that the first three contests ference honor squads, however lerc is one of the centers giv- 
were knocked out because of A ll other V ik ing  sports du ring  mg the test, 
the late start and  that the col- the year w ill carry  on as usual. The testing program  for 1955- 
lego offic ia ls  had vo lun tarily  and of course, next fa ll. Law- 56 w ill be adm in is te red  bv the
4  w ithdraw n  from  conference ti- rence w ill be back 
• ba ll pennant race.
ii) the foot- Science Research Associates 
(institute of Chicago , III.
Highlights of the Coed Meets Pen Pal 
Week's Game During European Tour
G rinne ll defeated Law rence 
45-13 in last week's opener at 
W h iting  fie ld . The Vikes racked 
up  a ll the ir  points in the last 
quarte r. G r in ne ll got off to a 
fly ing  start w ith 12 points in the 
first, 13 in the second and th ird 
and  then ta llied  the ir f in a l sev­
en in the las t period.
G r in ne ll's  first six touch­
downs were scored as follows:
Sam  Petro ff went o*’er from  
the one a fter Scotty W alker 
had  set up the score w ith a 49- 
yd run on a w ide pitch-out.
W alker went 36 yards on an ­
other pitch-out.
Ja spe r  Shaffer went 46 
yards.
Pe tro ff scored aga in  from  
the 8 after a 22-yd. pass play 
from  W arren  Sandler to W alker 
pu t the ba ll on the 8.
W alker w ent over from  three 
yards  out after D ick  Thom as 
recovered a Law rence fum b le
BY B A R B A R A  B E N N ET T
Schuie and Europe are p rac ­
tica lly  synonym ous in the 
m inds of fourteen Law rence co­
eds, for it was by Schuie's or­
ganization  and chaperonage 
that we were able to go to E u ­
rope this sum m er. There are 
tales we could tell about every 
city in the five countries that 
we went to that would fill vol­
umes. One of the most in terest­
ing th ings 1 can recall oc­
curred in a sm all town ca lled 
Che lm sford , about th irty  m iles 
from  London.
When 1 was about ten years 
old I received the nam e of an 
Eng lish  pen pal through the 
Red Cross. I wrote to Pat 
C lover of Che lm sford . Essex, 
Eng land , for several years. 
Through the years our letters 
becam e less frequent and about 
three years ago 1 com pletely  
lost contact w ith P at. This sum ­
m er offered me the chance of 
a life tim e —  to fina lly  meet m y 
pen pal. Letters passed between 
us throughout m y European  
tr ip  and arrangem ents  were
m ade  to m eet at the tra in  s ta ­
tion in Che lm sford .
As i set out from  L iverpoo l 
Street Station in London m y 
heart pounded and m y  hands 
shook w ith an tic ip a tio n . 1 hoped 
that 1 would recognize Pat and 
that 1 would not find  it too d if­
ficult to fit m yse lf into her way 
of life for just one day.
H a lf an hour after leav ing  
London 1 f o u n d  m yse lf in 
Che lm sford , and as 1 w alked 
down the alm ost em pty  p la t­
form  1 saw Pat. She recognized 
m e right aw ay; the people in 
Europe  can tell A m ericans 
m ere ly  from  our general a p ­
pearance. she in troduced her­
self saying “ You m ust be B a r­
b a ra ” and from  that tim e on 
we were fast friends.
We walked from  the tra in  
station through the town of 
Che lm sford to P a t ’s hom e; it 
was a sm all house and we 
w alked around and entered into 
the kitchen from  the back door.
1 was greeted w a rm ly  by P a t ’s 
m other and was im m ed ia te ly
I in troduced to a photographer 
|and reporter from  the Essex 
i da ily  paper.
i We passed the next hour over 
the trad itio na l cup of tea and a 
lively conversation ; I did most 
lof the ta lk ing  for the interview  
and the ir questions constan tly  
kept m e on m y  toes. 1 was 
asked to com pare  E ng land  to 
A m e rica ; they asked m e what 
I thought about Europe in gen­
era l and E ng land  spec ific a lly ; 
they asked about m y tr ip  and 
what 1 liked best and why. A ft­
er m ore questions of that nature 
and about the start of m y cor­
respondence w ith P at the re­
porter and photographer left.
1 suddenly found m yself alone 
in the parlo r - d in ing  room  of 
people 1 had. never m et nor 
knew nothing about, and yet 1 
was com plete ly  com fortab le  
and at ease. Eng lish  people are 
\ery friendly and he lpfu l and 
the C lover fam ily  was an out­
standing exam p le  of Eng lish  
hosp ita lity . It is a modest fa m i­
ly ; M r. C lover is a butcher and 
Mrs. C lover is a housewife who 
keeps her home spotless and of­
fers boundless hospita lity . Pat. 
who is twenty years old, works 
in a factory .
The m orn ing  passed very
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qu ick ly  w ith conversation and 
I soon found m yse lf seated at 
the tab le  as a m em ber of the 
fam ily  for the noon m ea l, w hich 
is com parab le  to our d inner. 
The food is not m uch d ifferen t, 
hut there is som ething about the 
way the E ng lish  cook it tha t 
m akes it seem rather tasteless 
in com parison  to A m e rican  
cooking
D uring  the course of the a ft­
ernoon we discussed and com ­
pared A m erica  and E ng land . 
The Clovers regard  A m e rica  as 
a d ream land  abounding In 
w ealth and luxury ; to them  it 
is the perfect land of opportun i­
ty We com pared  m oney sys­
tem s, governm ents, and social 
custom s. They seertied qu it#  
surprised and pleased when I  
said that I found the E ng lish  
people by far the fr iend lies t 
people 1 had m et.
1 va lue  m y tr ip  to C he lm s­
ford because it gave me a  
chance to visit these people in 
the ir hom e and to rea lly  be a  
part of the fam ily  life for one 
day. I was glad to see another 
part of E ng land  besides the 
cosm opo litan  and fa sc in a ting  
London.
The Lowrcntion 7
on the Law’rence 15.
G ordon Loueks scored from  
the 1 a fter G rinne ll recovered 
a blocked Law rence punt on the 
8
Law rence scored in the 
fourth  period on a 64-yd. m arch . 
D ick  R ine  going over from  the 
two. G rinne ll cam e  back w ith 
a 95-yd. m arch , a Sand ler to 
Shaffer pass accoun ting  for the 
fin a l 24 yards.
L aw rence ’s fina l score cam e 
w ith  ten seconds left. Tom  C om ­
pere ta llied  from  the one.
STATISTICS: « r in .  Lawr.
First downs 17 11
R ush ing  yardage 3<>2 129
Passing yardage 4* 6fl
Passes attempted 3 9
Passes completed 2 5
Yards penalized 95 10
Extra points: Pt-troff 2 <runs>. Patt-
sthuJI 1 ir u n i—G rinne ll R ine 1 ikick) — 
Lawrence.
W H A T ’S
TH IS?
For solution, i n  
poiogroph below*
U. S. Agency 
Cites Need for 
Cartographers
The U. S. C iv il Service com-i 
m iss ion  has announced that 
various federa l agencies in  the 
W ash ing ton , D. C . area are in i 
urgent need of cartographers 
and cartograph ic  aids for fillin g  
m a p — and chart-m ak ing posi­
tions pay ing  entrance salaries 
of $3,410 a year.
Applicants may qualify If 
they have had four years of 
cartographic experience or 
college study with 24 seines- 
te hours in cartography, 
mathematics, physics, engi­
neering. astronomy, geology, 
geography, geodesy, naviga­
tion, forest mensuration, pho- 
togrammetry or photo-inter- | 
pretation. No written test is 
required.
A m ong the agencies in w hich j 
vacanc ies exist is the O ffice o f ( 
Research  and L ia ison , U S A F , 
A e ronau tic a l C hart and In fo r­
m a tio n  center. The rap id  ad ­
vances in av ia tion , especially 
in iet fly ing , necessitate cor­
respond ing changes and im ­
provem ents in  aeronautica l 
charts , and a trem endous 
am oun t of research and experi­
m en ta tio n  is requ ired to pro­
duce them . This center per­
fo rm s  research and provides 
in fo rm a tio n  re levant to the 
ae ronau tica l charts and related 
m a te r ia ls  requ ired by the U. S 
A ir  Force. O pportun ities for 
p rom otion  are excellent for 
those ind iv idua ls  who dem on­
s tra te  techn ica l profic iency in 
the  fie ld of cartography .
F u ll de ta ils  concern ing the 
requ irem en ts  for the positions 
to be filled  are given in c iv il 
serv ice announcem ent no. 375
IOUPI1 POt MONK
Jean Drum
V .  o j C a lifo rn ia
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
ijiit/ tJV/rWUjL<t/l A M IR IC A I LCAU1NO MANUFACTURER OF CIOARSTTKS© A .IC 0,  PRODUCT o r
f AIRY GODMOTHERS* 
CONVENTION
Kenneth Bishop 
Dukt
A FLIGHT OF IMAGINATION prompted the Droodle
above—it’s titled: Flying saucer with Lucky-smoking 
crew. But it’s a down-to-earth fact that Luckies taste 
better than any other cigarettes—and for down-to- 
earth reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. Then, that light, mild tobacco is toasted to 
taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So> 
“Glurg shrdlu!” (In saucer language, that mean*, 
“For taste that’s out of this world, light up a Lucky!”)
D K O O U L K S , Copyright l».r>3 by Roger Prlc#
COLLEGE 
SMOKERS 
PREFER
LUCKIES I
Luck ies  lead a ll 
other brands, regu­
lar or king size, 
A m o n g  3 6 , 0 7 5  
college s t uden t *  
questioned coast to 
coast. The number- 
one reason: Luckies 
taste better.
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from  the ed itoria l board
$40,000 worth of power
SEC, the student executive committee, is known to all 
Lawrentians as our student governing body. What many 
Lawrentians do not know is that here at Lawrence we have 
one of the most powerful and influential student govern- 
in bodies in the country. Innumerable student body 
governments develop and direct the rules and regulations 
that provide student unity and set penalties for rule 
violations. However, it is rare, indeed, to find a group 
that has the power to allocate funds for student organiza­
tions and functions. To have this power is both a serious 
responsibility and a privilege—one that must not be un­
derestimated or abused.
We urge all ol you to examine the procedures utilized 
by the SEC to evaluate the allocation of funds which you 
helped furnish with your student activity fee and to realize 
the responsibility encompassed by that power.
We suggest that you attend.the first budget meeting of 
the SEC this coming Monday evening. It v»u can not be 
present, read the results in the Lawrentian and discuss 
them.
Without your help, the SEC can not satisfactorily allocate 
adequate funds for such things as the Christmas and Spring 
formals, homecoming, the Ariel, the Art Association, the 
Contributor, the Handbook, or New Student Week.
It’s worth your time to keep an eye open as the SEC 
exercises one of its most important functions, that of al­
locating the impressive sum of $40,000.
from  the ed itoria l board
survey compares 
class, study time
How students spend their 
time has long been a matter 
of speculation of the faculty, 
parents and occasionally by 
students themselves. This ques­
tion was realistically answered 
by a study made at Douglas 
college, New Brunswick.
The study showed that fresh­
men spent an average of 18 
hours 6 minutes in class. Soph­
omores averaged 17 hours, 19 
minutes and juniors about 16 
hours, 52 minutes. Actual class 
time for seniors was 14 hours, 
23 minutes.
Freshmen spent the most 
time in class preparation while 
seniors spent the least time.j 
Averages vary only two hours 
among the four classes. Fresh-j 
men spent 27 hours, 9 minutes 
s t u d y i n g ;  sophomores, 27 
hours, 4 minutes; juniors, 25 
hours, 49 minutes; seniors, 25 
hours, 25 minutes.
These figures conform with 
the recommended average of 
two hours of study for each 
class hour, when considered 
with those that required little 
or no preparation. Included in 
these are physical education, 
practical art courses and other 
courses requiring laboratory 
periods.
- O :  • ; #  h  ' -  v  ■ - ' | j .
“Hell Week?— Don't give it a thought!’*
honor at stake
Class of ’50 arise! You have naught to lose but your 
beanies! Saturday, October 15 is the day of the tradition­
al Freshman-Sophomore day when freshmen get their 
chance to assert themselves and uphold the honor of their 
class. The day dawns bright on the girl's athletic field and 
activities such as a hockey game between the freshman 
and the sophomore girls, races between the boys of these 
two classes and other similar athletic contests have been 
planned. This is a day of high spirited rivalry. As in past 
years, the ingredients for what proves to be a long- 
treasured memory have been provided and all that is neces­
sary is the spirit and enthusiasm which only, the class of 
*f>8 and ’59, can lend to the occasion. Frosh-Soph day, 
•fifty-five, can fill a page in each of our Lawrence scrap­
books. Saturday's success depends on thc participation.
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unique science course 
offered at u of r
The University of Rochester 
has announced the scheduling 
of a new and unusual course 
entitled “Science in National 
and International Affairs.”
In the classes, taught by Dr. 
VV. Albert Noyes, non - science 
majors at whom the course is 
aimed will study how important 
scientific advances have af- 
lected national affairs and in­
ternational relations.
The effects will be illustrated 
by selected examples, while the 
scientific activities of the Unit-
EDITORIAL BOARD 
APPLICATIONS 
Positions on the ‘•Lawren­
tian” editorial tioard are now 
open to sophomores and ju ­
niors. Senior applications 
will not he accepted at this 
time because the quota of 
seniors on the hoard is al­
ready filed. Applications 
should be made in letter 
form and should include a 
list of school activities and 
interests, a statement of pre­
vious writing experience and 
a summary discussion of one 
or more problems that the 
applicant considers material 
lor editorials. The applica* 
tions wil he accepted by the 
editor until Thursday, Oct. 
20.
ed States government and their 
relation of the national econo­
my and the national defense 
are being discussed. The scien­
tific activities of the United Na­
tions and its specialized agen­
cies with their relation to the 
foreign policy of the United 
States will be considered.
wurf...
BY JIM  PETRIE
It looks as if almost every- 
onew including a few of last 
year’s seniors, has returned to 
the grim, grey world of lan­
non stone and untrodden side­
walk intersections. Reasons for 
the return probably range from 
those purely relative to others, 
of a Chicagoan nature, origi­
nating from a rather strong de­
sire to escape the stimulating 
environment of an Illinois sum­
mer.
In addition to the well known 
faces are those of more than a 
few freshmen, for whom a 
word of welcome would per­
haps be appropriate at this 
time. To thc frosh, then, wel­
come to Lawrence. We hope 
rush week didn't hinder any­
one from making a favorable 
impression, due to the time el­
ement, classwise and other­
wise. Time will continue to bc 
an important factor during the 
year ahead and there will be 
times when you'll wish some­
one had it for sale. Perhaps 
lhe most important word, hi 
connection with a hoped-for 
successful year here, is appli­
cation.
It's not just being able to 
make yourself study; it’s be­
ing able to do so with a dis- of
“By Zeus, you can stay that way!’*
kingfisher
BV GEORG I REINHARDT
Long, long ago. in the spring­
time of the world, a bedraggled 
bird huddled among th*? branch­
es of a certain birch tree. He 
was afraid to let the other for­
est folk see him — for he was 
ashamed. His beak was mon­
strous and his feathers dark. 
“Oh. to be a cardinal and set 
the great grove afire.” he 
thought, “or a nightingale and 
sing praises to Diana!” But no 
. . . and so he hid in sorrow 
and watched a joyous world.
Night after night as the sun 
sank into the hay, Eisher 
would dream; dream of soar­
ing into the dappled sky and 
then swooping into the waves, 
into the shimmering depths, 
to gather the golden flakes 
that the sun had rubbed from 
himself as he sank. Until one 
day Eisher could dream no 
longer and. as the astonished 
animals watched, he darted 
from the weeping tree and, 
with a twist of his wings, 
plunged into the sparkling 
waters.
Seconds later he arose, his 
head catching the last rays of 
the dying sun, his body reflect­
ing the blue of the depths, and 
•around his throat a collar of
foam — triumphant, no longer 
afraid nor ashamed.
So great was the wonder of 
all the other creatures that they 
hailed him King . . . King of 
all Fishers!
Now for the next few 
weeks, provided that we sur­
vive the green beanie inva­
sion. the Greek grin, and the 
unfortunate i n t r u s i o n  of 
classes, the Kingfisher invites 
all of you to do a bit of soar­
ing and diving-down through 
“ the well known river,” and 
up “ the vine-clad walls” to 
see just what can be caught 
on the Lawrence campus be­
sides the flu.
Be it “sage, satirical, super­
cilious or sardonic,” Kingfisher 
will be trying to catch some 
big fish this year.
As the Fisher of the fable, he 
will plunge headlong into deep 
water and. undoubtedly at 
times, into hot water; but so 
much the better, for as it has 
often been said, the only rea­
son some people never find 
themselves is that they’ve nev­
er wandered far enough to get 
lost! So. if you think Kingfisher 
is lost, by all means write in 
and recommend water wings.
cussion going in the next 
room, a card game in the un­
ion, a movie you’d wanted to 
see, or a safari forming for a 
late evening tour of the ave­
nue and points west.
It isn’t the easiest thing in 
the world to do, either. Lastly, 
there is little use in playing 
up the need here, or anywhere 
else; verbally or in print, be­
cause it must be learned from 
experience a n d  experience 
only.
Perhaps a brief glance at the 
title of this example of Smith- 
Corona gab would be in order. 
“Wurf” is not intended to be 
(nor will it be) a successor to 
the w’ork of Mr. Clark, an 
alum as of last June, who 
headed his column with a 
somewhat s i m i l a r  word, 
“ Barf” .
After a summer in Colorado, 
wherein the term “ Barf” is a 
widely used but rather unbe­
coming (at least for a title) 
verb, one would find it hard 
to utilize it without certain at­
titudes it and anything it con­
notated. There is, however, the 
possibility that “Barf” might 
eventually undergo a pseudo­
resurrection in the minds 
readers not including the writ 
er and a minority in the Law­
rentian office. Hence, no more 
on this.
“ Wurf” is a Kcllian term 
(Pogo) used almost exclu­
sively by a small canine 
whose only other verbal pro­
fundity is the statement “ Pol­
tergeists make up the prin­
cipal form of spontaneous 
manifestation” .
This is a wee bit difficult to 
work into average conversa­
tion. hence he adheres to the 
exclamation “Wurf” almost ex­
clusively. It's possible to read 
quite a bit into “Wurf” , at 
least on the Pogo level. A bit 
of imagining with regard to 
varying emphasis and accentu­
ation soon tends to convince 
one of t h e  versatility of 
“Wurf” .
These two pages of evidence 
of a definite lack of formal 
typing instruction will termi­
nate with a sincere recommen­
dation that you beg, borrow- or 
steal the latest in the Pogo se­
ries, entitled “ Potluck Pogo”. 
It is entertaining, enlightening, 
stimulating, and very, very 
profound. The entrance of an 
obviously early American type 
named “Charley” in connec­
tion with a certain Wiley Cat 
leaves us no doubt whatsoever 
that Kelly has trained his guns 
Washingtonwise and. indirect* 
ly, upon the Wisconsin man-in- 
the-strect. ’Nuf said!
s
